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Abstract 
Bachelor thesis „Research of knowledge about Christianity in the parish Řevnice“ is 
about the actual state of knowledge about Christianity among Roman Catholic adults, 
who participate in Sunday worship. The aim of the research was to find answers to these 
questions: What is today's knowledge about Christian faith among Roman Catholics 
adults in Christian parish of Řevnice ? Do they know the basis of the content of the 
Christian faith ? Does the knowledge differ with the age ? Does the gender influence the 
knowledge of Christian faith, does an education have an influence on Christian faith, 
does an religious education have an influence on Christian faith, does a family 
upbringing and guidance have an influence on Christian faith ? The research was 
conducted through a questionnaire and then processed using statistical methods. Work 
describes the environmental and historical context, defines the basic areas of 
knowledge, discusses the prerequisite of the questionnaire and its subsequent 
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